STROKE AND TIA MULTIDISCIPLINARY CARE PATHWAY 8th Edition
Cornwall Stroke Service (Royal Cornwall Hospital Trust Facing)

MANAGEMENT

1. Aim/Purpose of this Guideline
The aim of this document to inform clinicians on pathway for patients with suspected stroke or TIA in Cornwall (RCHT facing).

2. The Guidance
Suspected Stroke or TIA
ACUTE STROKE IS AN EMERGENCY: DIAL 999

DOES THE PATIENT NEED HOSPITAL ADMISSION? (SEE BOX 1)
Admit patients to RCHT with:
- Acute Stroke (<6 hrs)
- Disabling stroke
- And/or swallowing problems
- Crescendo TIA

ADMISSION IS REQUIRED via ED

YES

Follow Acute Stroke Pathway guideline

Admission IS NOT REQUIRED

NO

Refer immediately to Daily TIA clinic by email cornwalltiaclinic@nhs.net

Acute Stroke Unit
- Assess swallow 4 hours and mobility within 24 hours of admission
- Ensure nutrition started within 24 hours and nutritional assessment completed
- Complete NIHSS and modified Rankin to assess stroke severity
- Provide patient and family with information pack and contact details for stroke coordinator
- Complete investigations as per acute management guidelines,
- Start secondary prevention as per secondary prevention guidelines
- agree rehab goals with patient and start rehabilitation, assess mood and cognition
- aim to provide 45 minutes of each appropriate therapy to patient
- Educate patient and carer regarding diagnosis and secondary prevention
- Document stroke diagnosis and prognosis and discussion with patient
- Consider palliation if devastating stroke
- Consider referral to the Early Supported Discharge Team via inpatient therapy team
- Aim for transfer to rehab unit or discharge home within 7 days

Discharge Home
- Medication and discharge plan explained to patient and family
- Copy of discharge summary given to patient
- Completion of Section 2 by nursing staff if care package required or restart / increase of existing care package.
- MDT team to arrange equipment and further community rehab prior to discharge
- If complex needs (e.g. palliative management at home) the Integrated Discharge Team Liaison Nurse completes full assessments prior to discharge to establish care needs and correct funding stream and to liaise with GP and appropriate community care team
- Community Stroke Coordinators informed of discharge by audit data base
- If patient has visual field defect, double vision or ocular nerve palsies please refer to orthoptist Faye Gibson via MIAXIMS.

Transfer to Stroke Rehabilitation Unit Camborne Redruth Community Hospital or Bodmin Hospital
- Inform patient and relatives of transfer
- Phoenix senior staff book rehabilitation bed
- Written and verbal handover by MDT team
- Discharge letter and TTO to be completed by medical staff prior to transfer

Residential or Nursing Home Care
- Completion of nursing needs assessment within 48 hours after decision made by MDT that care home is appropriate
- Completion of Section 5 within 24 hours from the Section 2 (allow minimum of 3 working days, complete only if patient fit for discharge)
- Allocation of social worker within 3 working days

Follow up by Community Stroke Care Co-ordinator at 0, 1 & 6 months after their hospital discharge and then annually. Referral to GP, community specialist stroke therapy staff, community rehab team or Stroke Physician by Community Stroke Coordinator.
Mood Assessment for patients after stroke

In the first two weeks following stroke the Yell questions are used for screening:
1. Prior to admission did you often feel sad or depressed?
2. Since your admission have you been feeling sad or depressed?
If yes discuss with medical team and consider treatment.

After 2 weeks the following assessments are administered.

Anxiety - Generalised Anxiety Disorder Assessment – GAD 7
Depression –
• Patient Health Questionnaire - PHQ 9.
• Patients with Aphasia – Depression Intensity Circles (DISCS)
• SADHQ H10 – The Stroke Aphasia Depression Questionnaire

Cognitive Assessment for patients after stroke

Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MOCA) is the baseline cognitive assessment administered by Occupational Therapist (OT) as part of the agreed stroke cognitive pathway.

BUTT Assessment of Non Verbal Reasoning is used to assess patients with aphasia. It is administered by OTs or SLTs. It involved problem picture scenarios where patients are requested to select an appropriate picture solution. It looks at basic reasoning in addition to functional assessments.

Multiple Errands Test assesses executive abilities using functional activities within the hospital setting and is administered by the OT.

Modified Rankin Scale - functional assessment

Please score for all stroke patients (premorbid, on admission and discharge)

0  No symptoms at all
1  No significant disability despite symptoms; able to look after own affairs without assistance
2  Slight disability, unable to carry out all previous activities, able to look after own affairs
3  Moderate disability, requiring some help, but able to walk without assistance
4  Moderate severe disability, unable to walk without assistance and unable to attend to own bodily needs without assistance
5  Severe disability; bed ridden, incontinent and requiring constant nursing care and attention
6  Dead
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3. Monitoring compliance and effectiveness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element to be monitored</th>
<th>Timely admission to Stroke Unit, Timely referral to TIA clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Stroke Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
<td>SENTINEL STROKE NATIONAL AUDIT PROGRAMME, TIA clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting arrangements</td>
<td>Bimonthly review at Stroke Operational Group Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting on recommendations and Lead(s)</td>
<td>Stroke Operational Group Meeting held weekly, led by manager Debra Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in practice and lessons to be shared</td>
<td>At Stroke Operational Group Meetings, led by manager Debra Shields</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Equality and Diversity

4.1. This document complies with the Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust service Equality and Diversity statement which can be found in the 'Equality, Diversity & Human Rights Policy' or the Equality and Diversity website.

4.2. Equality Impact Assessment
The Initial Equality Impact Assessment Screening Form is at Appendix 2.
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1. Policy Aim*

The aim of this document to inform clinicians of the care pathway following stroke or TIA in Cornwall.

2. Policy Objectives*

The guidance enables clinical staff to ensure patients following stroke or TIA get appropriate care and interventions to reduce risk of further cerebrovascular events.

3. Policy – intended Outcomes*

Gold standard stroke care

5. How will you measure the outcome?

SENTINEL STROKE NATIONAL AUDIT PROGRAMME Monthly board report

5. Who is intended to benefit from the Policy?

Patients with new stroke or TIA in Cornwall

6a. Is consultation required with the workforce, equality groups, local interest groups etc. around this policy?

b. If yes, have these groups been consulted?

c. Please list any groups who have been consulted about this procedure.

This is existing policy and has been widely consulted
Clinicians at RCHT, GPs, Managers, Stroke survivors
This is not a procedure but a clinical guideline. It has been signed off by the stroke operational group (see notes of meeting 28/03/2014).

*Please see Glossary
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You will need to continue to a full Equality Impact Assessment if the following have been highlighted:
- You have ticked “Yes” in any column above and
- No consultation or evidence of there being consultation - this excludes any policies which have been identified as not requiring consultation. or
- Major service redesign or development

8. Please indicate if a full equality analysis is recommended. | Yes | No  | X |
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